Assessment and communication of conscious level: an audit of neurosurgical referrals.
Telephone referrals of 100 head-injured patients to a neurosurgical service were assessed to determine if altered consciousness was adequately described by the referring doctor. Of the patients, 60 per cent were resuscitated, assessed and referred by SHOs. Only 30 per cent of doctors were fully conversant with the Glasgow Coma Scale and 18 per cent were unable to describe altered consciousness. Assessment of motor response was often described inaccurately and this was frequently due to the use of an inappropriate stimulus. The use of a pictorial guide to motor responses and a 'Head Injury Proforma' are suggested as means of improving referral and enhancing audit. The majority of doctors had not received formal training in the assessment of conscious level during their undergraduate or postgraduate training. Training video tapes from neurosurgical units showing standard examination methods and typical responses would allow self-assessment and training.